Introduction
In the framework of international development cooperation, the transfer of knowledge and know-how is sought to produce results along the agenda of progress. The concept of modernity towards Western patterns of success in dvelopment cooperation (DC) appears mainly geared towards labour-related productive processes in a so-called ‚modern economy'.
In order to make sense of the development agenda for progress in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA), the theme of sustainable economic development (SED) is used along the German bilateral Sector Network (short: SNMENA), a network established by the German Technical Cooperation (GTZ) to link up its SED programmes in the region.
The present paper, applying the "Constructions of cultural realities " (DOT 2010 main theme), assesses current development efforts in MENA for the empirical measurement of capacity development and success factors. My research objective aims at conducting two empirical DC case-studies in the MENA region that apply the CW model in an appreciative and trustworthy attiude (one in the Mashreq, one in the Maghreb: countries, organisations and programmes yet to be selected for the year 2011).
The perception of "stagnation" in the Arab-Muslim cultural context will be screened against the poor empirical evidence to explain low progress beyond the political explanations of MENA rentier societies 1 . Applying the concept of multiple modernities, an interdisciplinary approach may help to "making a concerted effort to bring ideas, evidence and practice into dialogue with one another" (Woolcock 2009: 4) 2 .
At the practitioners' level of development work, the German bilateral development system applies the "Capacity WORKS" Management Model (GTZ 2009: CW) 3 , used as a modernity approach (operationalised by the GTZ). The target of this set of instruments is the management of ‚complex' programmes in the various fields of interventions, to benchmark the success of transformation, modernization and liberalisation processes in development programmes.
Knowledge acquisition, scenario development and multi-stakeholder processes constitute the key tactics to understanding the complexities of a given development programme over time (GTZ programme examples 4 : Syria; Aleppo City Rehabilitation; Tunisia: Environmental Planning at Governerate Decentralised level).
The multilateral structures of the United Nations (UN) offer similar technical expertise to building capacity, so does e.g. the International Labour Organisation (ILO), citing their Jordanian constituents in their capacity-strengthening efforts for knowledge creation. Their need for greater involvement in programmes illustrates the DC's deficit-orientation towards local partners (Jordan, 2002 (Jordan, -2007 , ILO Regional Office for Arab States).
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With reference to the series of Arab Human Development Reports (AHDR) 6 , the framework concept of bilateral state development policy of Germany (Ministry for Economic cooperation and Development: BMZ 7 ) is further reassessed against the multilateral learning network on capacity development. In addition, reference is made to the World Bank Institute's open learning network (LenCD) 8 , a high-level forum of analysts and practitioners to strengthen Southern leadership, including e.g. both the Egyptian and the German Governments.
The Middle Eastern avantguarde forms part of that same DC system, described in the ILO Jordan case above: it constitutes "...in large part social scientists' efforts to take account of and provide a theoretical basis" 9 (Cooper 2010: 5) for:
-new and thought-provoking ideas of the ‚tribe of experts' and their knowledge culture, contracted to deliver transformation (Hülsken: 14) 10 ; and the -participative development processes for learning and innovation of multiple actors of development cooperation programmes (op.cit.: GTZ 2009, CW).
My preliminary hypothesis is to verify the conceptual approach of the notions of progress and development in the MENA context. The concept of ‚talent' and the ‚journey to knowledge ' (al-rihla fi talab al-'ilm) 11 in Muslim philosophy are worth a comparison against development programmes in Muslim countries: does the regional DC experience actually confirm the impact of characteristic features of Islamic culture on the design of projects in important fields of development?
Practical DC experience can be further assessed against the notion of work ethics, highlighted as ‚development-resistant' along analyses of the Islamic cultural region in ‚culture-comparing institution economics' (Leipold 2006: 176 -224 ) 12 . Empirical evidence is needed to validate both the theoretical concept as well as the practical experiences laid out by DC partners bove. One such example refers to the perception of culture and work ethics presented against a cycle of crontrol and fear at the workplace (Becker, B., gtz 2009).
The question of trust, relating to bureaucratic and complex formal systems and institutions, obviously constitutes a reciprocal feature of development discourses. Manoeuvring at the edge of sometimes critical dimensions such as governance, economics or policy development, ‚technical experts' often depend on the role of "development brokers" -it finally needs institutionally and morally secured playing fields for both sides to operate in a creative and innovative problem orientation built on trust (Hüsken in: Jammal, Elias (Hg., 2008: 30) .
Islam, Tradition and Modernity: Claims for the Future
The historical perspective of Western Social and Economic Sciences since the 1970s acknowledges Islamic theory and interpretation of Islamic Law as taken for granted (Nienhaus 1986: 181) . The continuity of the discourse regarding the challenge of the Middle Eastern development perspective does not facilitate the debate on appreciating Islam between tradition and modernity": the confrontation between active-passive concepts of modernity as "superordinate" puts ‚tradition' down as "subordinate". The "absence of modernity...in turn is seen as the social and cultural liberation from tradition" (Schulze, in Hafez 1997: 31) .
As a matter of fact, the current status of academic research and analysis confirms the deficit orientation of conventional development economics. The same applies to comparing the approach of institution economics with regards to the MENA region:
understood as "dominant religiös gebundenes Institutionengefüge", the economic consequences for the Islamic cultural arena are considered for those countries suffering "unter wirtschaftlicher Armut" (Leipold 2006: 213 Considerations to economic and social science to draft SED strategies and measures for MENA were contracted to GTZ by the BMZ as a conceptual discussion paper (GTZ 2008 13 ). The cover shows an 18th century scene from North Africa, picturing relaxing camel caravans. Apparenly, the scene is meant to reveal a strange absence of Arab knowlegde: "dabei fällt auf, dass Wissenschaftler/-innen aus dem arabischen Raum noch wenig präsent sind" (op.cit., introduction: 2).
The academic guest contribution in the same GTZ study challenges the "relevance versus irrelevance thesis" as being confirmed by Kuran (1997) (Kuran after Leipold, in gtz, op.cit: 29) .
A reflection of the AHDR Series as well as the "New Social Contract" format applied by the Worldbank (WB 2004) 14 shows that the pressure for job creation in a setting of economic productive structures in the MENA region is high, yet these structures fail to do deliver -two different sources refer to the same quest for the region with whom the "main responsibility rests (Worldbank 2008) (Pawelka, in Leipold, in gtz, op.cit, chapter II.1, 2008: 31 -32) .
Empirical Science of Middle Eastern Knowledge Approaches towards Multiple Modernities for Development and Change
The construct of modernity in the Muslim-Arab region may be allocated to empirical science on development along manifold fields of Middle Eastern knowledge approaches. Going back in history, the concept layers relate to the early compendium of Arab knowledge of the 13th century 15 ERF Cairo, in its training on how to do economic research 19 , draws on facts such as Dixit and Stiglitz's monopolistic competition model (with 4000 citations). The message for economists, according to ERF, is rather to work with "simple models to understand complex processes", instead of showing the "rest of the world how much you know" (op.cit., slide16).
Summarizing the ‚Discomfort in Islamic Studies' for orientation of scientific challenges between politics and mediatic spotlight, the redundancy of earlier orientalism and philological craftsmanship can be overcome by a common ground for multiple disciplines. If cosmopolitan present and future relevance unite, the ‚mechanism of exclusion' can eventually seize to exist. The exclusion prevails, until present, because it takes the occupation with non-Christian and non-Western traditions yet as opposites to the discourse of European culture (Kermani, in Poya/Reinkowski 2008: 307 , English translation, German origin).
Research for Development in the Arab MENA Setting: HRD for "Mise-à-Niveau"
Based on David McClelland's "Achieving Society" (1961) 20 and the acquired-needs theory of achievement, affilation and power for an individual's specific needs (acquired over time), management practices until today rely on the concept of achievement motivation at the heart of effective human resource development. Be it goals-oriented performance measurement tools at company-level, or job-relevant feedback mechanisms 21 for personal assessment, achievement-motivated people are considered the backbone of development in both ‚developed' or ‚developing' countries.
McLelland's achievement theory is the backbone for an adult-learning toolkit and network initiated by the BMZ Germany, known as "Competency-based EconomiesFormation of Enterprise" (CEFE) 22 . The training model was developed by GTZ in Nepal in the early 1980s, "based on the assumption that welfare of societies essentially depends on its human resources -the more productive and entrepreneurial peple are, the greater will be the wealth of that nation" (CEFE website, introduction). Today, acting as a not-for-profit NGO, the CEFE network makes ends meet by producing and delivering training and consultancy services for the international development landscape, be it institutions or individual training providers. The CEFE network has been actively promoted since the 1980s and until present, using the training methodology and network throughout the MENA region.
Research and development (R&D) in Arab-Muslim MENA is related to the considerable potential for sciences. However, confronted with the severe lack of science, and in particular social sciences in the MENA, there appear persistent gaps of Arab research agendas. These gaps are seen as relating to the changes -if not collapses -in the 1980s and 1990s, due to political and economic events of major importance: the 2nd Gulf Crisis, the collapse of the USSR, and the consequences of the Oslo Agreement.
The broad polarization among Arab intellectuals resulted in significant R&D conclusions (IDRC 2000) 23 that call for a "more qualified and pertinent research agenda" to conduct research on knowledge systems in the MENA. The same agenda calls for the use of "unconventional approaches to research" to tackle the main issues of democracy and governance, MSME development for employment generation and poverty eradication.
If trying to relate these sincere efforts to overcome the R&D deadlock, it is important to verify in what way the free-trade agenda between MENA and its European partners let emerge the "Mise-à-Niveau" (MàN) concept as a path towards standardisation and competitiveness :
-the case of Algeria constitutes one of the most recent countries in the Southern Mediterranean to have adopted the MàN concept, largely cofinanced by the EU. Coined in the early 1990s, it was only programmed in Algeria as an instrument of transition for the autonomy of larger enterprises and entire industries since 1998 (official Government declaration). As of 2002, the MàN effectively took its start in Algeria's reform efforts to consider all economic dimensions of internal and external factors as well as those related to the economy cycles of a given business, industry or sector.
-A recent study of the MàN effects at small and medium enterprise (SME) level in Algeria reveals less convincing results when it comes to price, quality and innovation (Azouaou 2010: p.14 24 ): the evolution of Algerian SME, although financially and technically supported by the MPMEA with large EU cofinancing (approx.EUR 63 mio.), predicts relatively meagre prospects for the 6000 SME to be targeted by the MàN programme (2006 -2013 -awareness-raising to engage pro-actively on a wider scale, and address marketing& export challenges (weaknesses);
-knowledge&information on handling external trade issues and free trade agreements (FTA), to capture adaptation of products and services for sales opportunities also on external markets.
Process omgoing since 1996: PMN national (Mise-à-Niveau) programs in place; EU Association completed in 2008; -SME, not prepared to take action on liberalisation challenges nor opportunities locally or internationally, to be prepared to using new market opportunities (trade points et al); -BMN to manage increase of competitive industries, validated ‚successful' for the overall economy.
-Public administration, private sector institutiones and BDS providers trained to offer improved services to SME affected by FTA.
Chart 1: Overview of Priority Themes per Country and Partners
Compilation by Bauer S. (source: www.gtz.de/www.gtz.de/en/weltweit/575.htm)
Subject-Object Discourse for Transformation in MENA's International Development Cooperation
Using social construction as a meta-theoretical position, I would like to apply the appreciative inquiry (AI) methodology as a methodology, in order to assess the deficit-versus resource orientation in international DC in the MENA region. By doing so, it is my hypothesis that "space for multiplicity" can actually create a "...coconstructive movement with non-subject-object ways of relating" (Shayamal Kumar Saha 2009: 3, summary at www.taosinstitute.net).
My hypothesis of the concepts of ‚achievement' against ‚development' in terms of the subject-object discourse in the MàN context of competitiveness claims that the language of these conepts transport meaning to the MàN programmes. These refer to terms of ‚standard', ‚progress' or ‚success' in the sense of transformation towards modernity in Western construction of being -or not (yet?) being -‚developed'.
Here, the social construction debate still appears anecdotal for the MENA region, given the scarce sources that challenge similar economic concepts. The "visions of free trade" analysed for the EU, NAFTA and Mercosur is one such source being referred-to (Duina 2005: 3 ). Yet such dimensions on the "Social Construction of the Maghreb" exist, and they do provide valuable information that complement the dimensions of economic development (e.g. on regionalisation and the ‚outer borders of the Maghreb', Wippel 2004: 8) .
Against the above hypothesis briefly laid out, I plan to develop case-studies on micro-, small and medium-sized enterprises (MSME) with ‚good-practice'/'best-practice' cases in the MàN economic endeavour of ‚making progress'. Furthermore, it is my intention to assess the development focus of achievement and productivity, as much as the result-driven agenda of development programmes in their endeavour to achieve impact. As a cross-reference, the hadith notion (referred-to as ‚reports of traditions' by GTZ practitioners in various Muslim countries), will be validated against their effective purpose and relevance for the cases they are used for (Ganter/Bigalke 2006: 9).
EVALUATION of Development Programmes for Knowledge Transfer and Impact in the MENA Region
Looking at England and Germany, France and the USA, social construction is used to perform the art of evaluating academic excellence, as this growing art in sciences may confirm. The possible effects and defects of new production of knowledge will, however, not always tell the stories written. Mixing qualitative research results with informed peer review systems and quantitave data does not necessarily confirm the reliability of sources.
The "evaluatis" of social sciences is a particular German example that compares historical as well as comparative perspectives: the critical work of evaluation throughout the academic and strategic assessment of facts "under observation" shows that ‚economic development may fall short of expectations, let alone of innovative ideas, to find an answer to this seemingly failing competitiveness (Matthias/Simon, eds., 2007: 331, original text in German) .
Against this background, the pattern of German development cooperation follows the evaluation sequences through a separate in-house unit that coordinates international as well as local consultants. It is them who conduct the field evaluations along standard procedures for evaluation of development programmes, generally screened along thematic focal areas (e.g. microfinance in 2009). Accordingly, the relevance of evaluation results would need to be screened in-depth, in order to validate the concept of MENA knowledge transfer and core competence areas for economic policies and practices against the standard lay-out of technical cooperation programmes, irrespectively of the region they are implemented in.
Without claiming evaluation authority, and irrespectively of the SED concept or the private sector development agenda of MàN programmes, the "Capacity WORKS"
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(CW) approach has been made compulsory by the GTZ for all its development programmes (rollout 2009 -2010) .
Used as a management model for sustainable development, CW is to "help providing answers on how to make an effective contribution to its partners' capacity development" and how to "structure the management and steering of programmes so that the results of capacity developments are as effective and sustainable as possible" (CW Introduction) 26 .
Source: GTZ 2009 -Capacity WORKS (Success Factors Model)
Until present, there has been no fullfledged assessment done yet that would use the most recent set of capacity development tools, let alone in the MENA context:
an interesting observation of a recent cross-section evaluation of project progress reviews (PPR) in MENA reports that none of the fourteen projects or programmes evaluated in the sample systematically "makes systematic use of the Capacity WORKS concept, but some of them have trained project staff in its use and applied selected success factors. The most frequently discussed success factor was strategy, and this was the area in which the greatest need for intervention was usually identified (see OECD-DAC criteria)" 27 .
Against these preliminary PPR results in 2009, an indepth survey would be needed to validate the cross-sectoral findings in their socio-economic perspective in and against the particular MENA context.
On a different level, it is useful to cross-check the trends for the Maghreb as synthesized in a series of "Future Workshops" 28 on development and securityrelated issues (Houdret A., 2008: 41 -making allusion to the historical references and "present-day human migration" that make people of Arab origin and culture an integral part of European societies;
-reiterating the new definition of the maps after the "Cold War", irrespective of the duration of postcolonial Arab regimes and international migration trends;
-tackling the question of mid-and longterm structures, scenarios and strategic thinking towards transformation, to remain open for the Mediterranean and the Arab populations;
-with reference to security questions after "9/11": while the North-South-divide today makes funding scenarios insuffiient, there is at least strengthened interest towards the MENA on the side of the UK and Spain as well as towards enlargend Euro-Mediterranean perspectives;
-the grown interest in the Arab/Mediterranean MENA region constitutes an entire compendium as a test-case in a new international order. It englobes dimensions of security, economy and culture for international and diplomatic relations but, at the same time, also a sort of ‚grammar' of conflicts in he same region.
-Theoretical precision is as much needed as empirical evidence that requires multidisciplinarity and inter-disciplinary approaches to learn about realities. These approaches are meant to establish new fora of dialogue as trustbulilding measures and networks (reference is made to the EuroMeSCO Study Commission).
-The question whether the Mediterranean constitutes a coherent entity has to be renounced in the sence that it is no longer a simple means of transport of former times. Today, the dividing gaps are even larger a construct than before, given the testing ground towards new dynamics: mainly Western Mediterranean neighbours pretend an artificial construction concerning the capacity aspects of the EU and the Arab world, both sides in their means to act as global players also towards the European Neighbourhood Policy model (ENP).
-The Mediterranean is the object of research, according to Fred Halliday in the same source: "every region tends to think of itself as unique" (Gillespie/Martin, 2009: 154) . Against this uniqueness per country, region and sub-region, social scientists would have to be able to explain the social, cultural, economic and political developments with the same methodological and theoretical models than for any other region in the world.
